Burrillville Recreation Commission
Minutes - Regular Meeting
6:30 pm – Monday, May 8, 2023
DPW Offices 200 Clear River Drive, RI 02830

The meeting was called to order at 6:32 pm

Members Present: Andrea Banks, Joe Risho, Anne Brown, Terri Reis, Cliff Boulet, Andrea Hall

Members Absent:

Members Excused: Sharon Davies, Greg Devlin

Guests: none

Correspondence:

Good and Welfare:

Old Business:

Report on Recreation Program:

Update on RIRPA meeting - N/A, Sharon was excused from this meeting; Eco Depot 05/20 from 8 to 12pm and the Electric Waste 05/27 from 9 to 12pm both being held at the DPW; Village Common Program - close to signing for being an actual village; Snack Pack program packed for last time for the school year will continue throughout summer for those in need; 425 attended the lunch and learn folks were shuttled to and from the doors; Family Fair on 06/17; Summer Funday and Families (at Levy) on 06/06 for students, families will have games, etc.; 05/09 Earth Day poster contest; Tulips around town have bloomed; Dance party at dusk family events

Report on Parks/Recreation Areas:

Hauser field replacing padding and netting for stray balls and removing bushes; Artificial turf field in progress; Fountain Square - pavers went in today (05/08); 05/20 Spring Splash at Fountain Square; Skate Park will be built in new location, new location undecided; Lodge - playground and trails permitting, fields to come later; Spring Lake a large amount for lifeguards waiting to see if testing is passed to become certified, hiring lifeguards first then will use those to do general things

New Business:

The meeting was adjourned at 6:45 pm

Minutes submitted by Andrea Banks